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ROOSEVELT
REPUBLICANS HAVE
FAILED 10 ENVISION

PROBLEM OF FARM
Prf»i()cnt Hoover Member

of Present And Two
Preceding National

Administrations

WANTS FARMERS TO
HAVE LANDS BACK

Would Give Them Prefer,
rnce In Recovery of Pro-
perty Taken by Institutions
Now Seeking Federal
Credits; Speaker Garner Is
On Hand at Topeka

Topeka- Hans.. Sept. II.—<AP)

-l>»liirtnt tha I •‘the pmrnt ad-
ration and the two previous

n (ministration*. In a'l of which
the President was an important
">fntwr, failed utterly to under-
»t-nd the farm problem a* a

«hilr «»r to plan for Itv relief. ’•

Ir-oeniof Franklin D. RooMvelt,
-poking today In the heart of
the “farm belt,” proponed a six-
fold relief program.
H- cii.Ci. tor n 'definite policy of

pv -.it hose who have lost title to

•is* limn now he'd by institutions
s-ek-.Ttg credit from the governmental

i;c-c:f\- th» preferential opportunity

¦ 1 s-”ing their property back.”
TV P-mocratic presidential nomi-

' > ,r ic from the steps of the State
Cif"> where a few weeks ago Vlce-
P T*- Charles Curtis accepted the
- tr-r-.on for a retention of his of-,

fir. I
N*>' hand as he enunciated his 1

i’~r '.ral document sat Mr. Roose- i
’“animate," Speaker John N.

of Texas, the Democratic
¦•.-e-pre*ider.Mal aspirant.

R<v*i*ve:eh speech here was the
' ¦»* prcpa-ed address of his 8.900-

-wne through the west, which
>? = n >r. Monday night, when he left
A t"jnv

Leadirg up to his six-point plan.
•“* nominee declared

I want now to state what seems ,
V to he the specifications upon :
»' -h most of the reasonable leaders j
n' igricul’nre have agreed and to ex-
?'* = here and now my wholeheart-
ei accord with these specifications."

Jap Plot
On China

Reported
Would Separate
North China From
Main Government,
Dispatches Declare
;h-inghai. Sept 14 —( AP>—Chinese

; dispatches said today that ai
Pireie plot had been uncovered |

*“ ‘afihsh an independent North ;
1 ~ t republic as a sister state to J

• ,'hukuo.
r “" dispatches said th? Japanese'

organizing a separatist move-
""T in the vicinity of Peiping and
T "n'-in.

The purpose of the plot Is not on-
- detach North China from the

4 h " - republic, but also to divert
1 'd attention from Japanese ac-

in Manchuria.” said one dis-

Th- Chinese reports were that the
,!»par.e<e plan to inagurate the move-

’ " by organizing a rebellion of
v 4 dtts and political malcontent* us-

-1 - I‘eiping and Hlentsin as bases.

V. ith Gov Franklin It koosi vi lt
• Hcduled to define his program
c* farm relief at tl ¦ first stop on

western invasion, interest in Ithe
presidential campaign has ct-n

Itered on Topeka, Has., where the I
Democratic standard bearer
speaks, Wednesday. Gov. Harry jI

Woodring of Kansas will intro-
duce Governor Roosevelt when he
spmks from the steps of the state
capitol building.

STATE’S DEFICIT IS
PUT AT $1019.322

Financial Exhibit Looks
Much Better In Consoli.

dated Statements

OLD BALANCES HELP
But For These Surpluses in Previous

Years, Deficit Past Fiscal Year
Would Have Been Very

Much Larger

Raleigh. Sept. 14.—The financial

condition of the State for the past

three years and for the present year

in particurar. looks much better when
the statements of all the funds are
consolidated, and the general fund.

(Continued on Page Four)

Cuts In Electric Rates
Finished By Commission

’Leigh Sept 14.—( AP) Tentative
•*ard revision of electricity rates

*')" four major public utilities com-

operating in North Carolina
" been completed by the Stata

‘ I'oru 4>n Commission, but are
*»use the study of C. E. Waddill,

•i,;, >yed this week as an expert to
I'* 'he commission.
'' nWlnborne. of the commis-
r -aid today the new rate sche-
• were ready for action if they

wit h the approval of Wad-
¦i- expected here the latter pari

of this week.
Mr. Wlnborne declined to reveal

vhat the reduction approxit

both he and the other members of the

commission. Chairman W. T. Lee and
Judge George P. Pell, have said or
intimated they hope to afford ¦•sub-

stantial" savings to electrical con-
sumers.

The four companies primarily af-

fected are the Durham Public Ser-

vice Company, the Carolina Power

and Ujghl Company, (the Southern
Public Utilities Company and. the

Jldewatfir Power Company, ~

GOV ‘ r °osevf.lt ready for first western speech

IJini'i inir Itims.-u ll oo t ln- slunii. ¦-
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SUGGESTS FARM RELIEF
“AMERICAN NURSE”
PLANE IS NOT YET

SEEN IN EUROPE
?

Sharp Lookout Maintained
In Brituh Isles, But No

Trace Has Been
Discovered

SEEN LOOO MILES
FROM U. S. COASTS

Was Expected To Reach
European Coast Line Dur.
ing Forenoon After Taking
Off l(rom New York Tues-
day Morning on Non-Stop
Flight To Rome

Rome, Sept. 14 (AlM—Miss

Edna Newcomer, who plans Co

make a parachute jump from the
airplane "American Nurse” over

Florence may be prevailed from
doing m by t phenomenon of the
heavens.

The plane was expected here
about midnight tonight, but there
will be an almost total eclipse of
the moon about 10 o'clock, the time
at which the ship should he over
Flor * ice. For an hour before and
after that time there will be very

Utile Ught.

Valentin, Ireland, Sept, 14 (AD
—The radio station here reported
today that the steamship France
had sighted an airplane bound east
at 49 SS north latitude, 11.38 west
longitude.

This was at 4:80 p. nr., Green-
wich time, or 11:50 a. m EST

The position givdi is a little
more than 400 miles nouthwest of
Cape FaMnrt, Ireland.

London, Sept. 14. (AP> A sharp
lookout was maintained in coast

towns of the British Isles for the
"American Nurse.” en route from
New York to Rome, following reports
late last night that the plane was
sighted over 1.000 miles east of
Gloucester.

The ship piloted by William
and carrying two passengers. Miss
Edna Newcomer a student nurse, and
Dr. Leon Pisculli, New York physi-
cian.. was expected to>each European
Atlantic coast line during the fore-
noon if It maintained its ordinary
speed.

Cotton Consumed
Shows Increase In

Month of August
Washington, Sept. 14.--(APi- Cot-

ton consumed during August was re-
ported by .the Census Bureau today to
have totalled 402.601 bales of lint and
47.620 bales of Hnters, compared with |
278,656 of lint and 37.210 of linters in |
July this year, and 425 030 and 61.807 i
in August last year.

Indict Two
Wilmington
Ex-Officers

i

Former Mayor and
Former Recorder
Accused of Attempt
At Extortion
Wilmington. Sept. 14. (APl—Par-

ker Q. Moore- former Wilmington
mayor, and J. J, Furlong, former po-
lice chief here, were indicted by a
New Hanover county grand jury here
today on charges of conspiring to ex-
tort 325,000 from Mrs. Jesse Kenan
Wise, wealthy Wilmington society;
leader last May 30.

The two defendants had been at |
liberty under bond since June 25, the :
day after they were bound to sup-
erior court by Judge Henry A. Grady,
following a preliminary hearing, dur-
ing which Furlong, who also was this
county# first placed thfc
entire blame for the alleged plot on
Moore.

The Moore-Fur long case later was
set tentatively for trial here Thurs-
day morning.

WEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA

Rain tonight and Thursday:
sMghtiy wanney in extreme loath
west portion tonight.
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PROGRAM
G. O. P. Alarmed At
Victory In Maine
By The Democrats

Carries Maine
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Louis J. Brann. of Lewiston, Demo-

cratic candidate, was elected governor
of Maine in the election in that State
last Monday, overturning a Republi-
can rule of 18 consecutive years, and
heartening Democrats throughout the
nation in the confidence winning
control of the natioal govermet In in*
November election.

DEMOCRATS HAPPY
OVER REPUBLICAN

DEFEAT IN MAINE
State Leaders Are Enthu-

siastic And Feel That
Balloting Shows Du

rection of Wind
ehringhaTjselated

OVER THE VICTORY

Believes That It Is Another
Indication of the Growing
Dissatisfaction Over Na-
tion of Past Leadership of
Republican Party

Dully Dlssalrb Durrm,
In the Mir Walter Hotel,

nv J IMKKMRVIIX
Raleigh, Sept. 14.—‘‘The American

people are on the move toward new
leaders and better government, with
the State of Maine leading the way,”
Governor O. Max Gardner said today
in commenting on the outcome of the
Maine election, in whiim a Democratic
Governor and two Democratic Con-
gressmen were elected. “The outcome
of the Maine election indicates more
clearly than anything else so far that
there is a certain and sure trend to-
ward he Democratic party this year,
indicating that Franklin D. Roosevelt
will be the next president of the Unit-
ed States.

All of the Democratic leaders her®
¦are enthusiastic and feel that the
results of the election in Maine un-
doubtedly show which way the wind

(Continued on Page Seven)

Pretident Hoover Holds
Conferences And Orders

Full Steam Ahead
In The Campaign

DISAPPOINTMENT IS
ADMITTED BY CURTIS

But Vice Presidential Nomi.
nee Predicts His Party Will
Carry State In November;
Hoover Says Renewed and
Stronger Efforts Needed

Washington, Sept. 14 (AP)
—Eight weeks of renewed
and more intense campaign-
ing was today's Republican
program after Democratic
success in Maine.

President Hoover's own caution to
party workers from the top down
was:

"The result of the election in Main®
disclosed need for renewed and strong
er efforts that the people may fully
understand the issues at stake.”

His running mate. Vice-President
Curtis said;

“We are greatly disappointed: it
will only make us work harder and
we will carry the state In November."

Mr. Hoover's views on the election
in which a Democrat was elected for
the first time in 18 years was given
to Chairman Sanders, of the Repub-
lican national committee.

These statements were made public
at the White House after extended
conferences between President Hoover
and Secretary MUIb and Postmaster
General Brown, who.later joined in
predicting a high speed campaign for
the next two months.

SUPREME COURT TO
GIVE OUT OPINIONS

Raleigh, Sept 14 (AP)—The Sup-
rebe Court today will hand down Ua
first opinion of the fall term

The court was engaged lr. hearing
aral appeal arflptmenta from the third
and fourth judicial districts

New Chile
President

Steps Out
Blanche Quits In 24i
Hours After Induc-
tion; Davila
“Come j
Santiago, Chile, Bept. 14.—(AP>--

General flaitolome Blanche, install-
ed yesterday as acting resident ot
Chile, submitted his resignation this
morning.

The presidential palace, from whi<Ai
Provisional President Carlos Davila
was ousted to make way for Blanche
was left in the hands of under offi-
cials.

Colonel Arturo Merino Benitec*
rJiief of the air service, and the lead-
er of the movement which ousted
Davila, fled the city and barricated
himself at the El Bosque airport.

A committee of army leaders gath-
ered hastily in an effort to stablUa
the situation, but it appeared that
Davila might try to regain the power.
Meantime, the city remained quiet.

Resolutions Denouncing
War Debts Cancellation
Offered Legion Meeting

|
Others Would Oppose Ame-
rican Adherence To World

Court; Both Reported
Favorably

jDEMAND INCREASES
IN ARMY AND NAVY

Would Question All Candi.
dates for Congress on That
Issue; Bonus and B. E. F.
Eviction Resolutions Not
Yet Reported to the Floor

Auditorium. Portland. Ore.. Sept. 14.
(AP) Resolutions denouncing

I cancellation of European war debts,

I and opposing adherence of the Unit-
' ed States to the World Court were

I reported favorably by the Legion re-

lations committee as the American
Legion resumtd its convention here
today.

The resolutions and legislative
committees were not yet ready to re-
port the controversial bonus payment

and/ <B. EJ, F. election
when the delegatee were called to or-
der by Commander Henry L. Stevens,
Jr.

A demand for Increases in the Unit-
ed States Army and Navy was voiced
in the report of the national defense
committee.

The report recommended that the
Legion adopt as a national policy the
questioning of all candidates for Con-
gress on their attitude on national
defense for the information of Le-
gionnaires.

The Legionnaires were late in ar-
riving, and the convention was not
called to order until shortly before
10 a. m., an hour after the scheduled
time.

Stevens said he expected to have
the bonus payment resolution ready

for the convention by noon.

Governor Praises
Records Made by

Wake Forest Men
Wake Forest, Sept. 14.—(!AP>—

Praising the record of graduates of
Wake Forest, graduated in past years.
Governor O. Max Gardner this mom-

I ing addressed the students of the in-
stitution and advised them "not. do

s turn now.” but instead to "do
l your part to recover the lost reign of

our Democracy."
"It would be a poor North Carolina

- indeed without Wake Forest College,”
the governor said as he spoke at the

- opening exercises of the school.
"The sons of this college have con-

r tended mightily in politics, parlia-

l ments for the rights of man and have
s been active In freedom of the soui,"

he said- . ..

Thomasville Plan
Fails to Mature

Thomasville, Sept. 14.—(AP)—An

official statement Issued at noon
today from the Thomaavi’le Chair
Company, where employees are on
strike in protest against a wage
out, said officials have been un-
able to reach an agreement with
the strikers, and that the plant
probably would remain closed in-
definitely.

Beats Blease

?F.nT. D SMITH

Senator Ellison D Smith was renom-
inated for the nited States Senate by a
majority of more than 30,000 vote, over
former Senator Cole L. Blease in the
run-off primiary in South Carolina yes-
terday.

ECONOMIC PARLEY
WORRIES CAPITAL

Washington In Hot Water
Facing Crisis, With Pay-

ments Due Dec. 15

DATE TO BE DELAYED
Europeans Sense Wisdom of Confer-

thee After Presidential Election
Here; Might Be Held In

Washington

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington. Sept. 14. —When Amer-

ican participation in the forthcoming
European economic conference ori-
ginally was suggested by the old
world powers, Uncle Sam hastened to
proclaim that war debts and his tar-
iff policy would have to be barred
from discussion, or he certainly would
decline.

To the exclusion of these subjects
from the agenda European diplomacy
readily agreed.

Shortly afterward there followed, at
Ottawa. Canada, the widely-advertis-
ed gathering of representatives of the
English home government with those
from the British dominions every-
where to effect a commercial book-up
perhaps not especially in opposition to
the United States, but unmistakably
so designed as to concentrate trade
within their own group, to the decided
disadvantage of this country's.

It may have been oly a coincidence
that President Hoover .a little later,
in one of his early campaign ad-

-

(Continued on Page Four.) f
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Freshman At Mars Hill
Fires Two Dormitories

Mars Hill, SepL 14.—(AP)—Au-

thorities of Mars Hill College in Madi-
son county today puzzled over the
case of Herman Randeil, brilliant
freshman, who. without apparent
cause, attempted to ourn down two
of the college dormitories.

Randeil was lodged in the county
jail but Dean R. N. Carr, of the col-
lege. said he was to be permitted to
see authorities for examination and
the case not to be suggested for crim-
inal prosecution.

Ail of the fires which Randeil con-

fessed he started were discovered and
extinguished before damage. Carr said
the youth came to the college from
Walnut high school with enviable rec-
ords, for diligence in his classes, and
said he believed the act was commit-
ted during a period of nervous disor-
der. He said Randeil wept as he con-
fessed the act and could give no rea-
son for it except that he had been
"worrying a lot."

Carr said Randetl’s parents were
unable to throw any light on
strang actions.
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